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• Hove You Heord? FARM women society *3

(Continued from Page 9) At
f .

reguiar monthly
. , meeting in the Social Hall of

Ice cream, another form of the ga iem Lutheran Church,
milk, is a favorite dessert, Lincoln, Group #3 entertained
and also is good between meals 36 members of Group #6 at a
when combined with milk as iuncbeon
r shake or soda. Mr. Win, Myer, Myerstown,

Time-Saving Ideas When pa gave a travelogue of a
Preparing Biscuits recent trip to Europe. It cov-

Although biscuits are tradi- ered Russia, Poland, The Bei-
■lonally lound. you can cut 1m Wall, and Switzerland,
them into other shapes and Officeis weie elected for
save time After ioiling out 19gg They were: Piesident,
the dough use a sharp knife Mis Harry Usner, Vice-pres,
to cut dough into squaies or Mrs W m Eberly, Sec, Mrs
diamonds Theie’s no waste Hdliy Palm Ass >t Sec , Mrs
because you use eveiy bit of Raymond Rai hi ; Tieas, Mrs.
the dough It's a good trick Hairy Gehman
to lemembei when you’, e m Societ members will folda hui.v-is faster than using Chustmas Seals on Nov 24>a cutter.

, 2-4 p.m. at the Health Center.Diop biscuits from a *

slightly softer dough than plans were discussed for the
lolled dough aie easy Drop Annual Party at the Hanis-
the softer dough on gi eased burg State Hospital to be held
baking sheet and bake 10 to November 19
12 minutes at 450 degrees. The Society presented gifts
Diop biscuits have cusper to outstanding 4-H Club lead-
mists than do kneaded and ers for their work with the
lolled biscuits girls of their respective com-

DOLLAR EFFICIENT
SINGLE BEATER

/ >''' ''
'*

/ ,’v s.~'

Expect a pocket-saving price. The latest in simple
design. See the Allis-Chalmers 140-S spreader for
features t'hat mean dollar efficiency. Won’t freeze
up, but sure chews up that packed frozen stuff and
spreads it faster, easier.

You get five feed rate selections. Self-cleaning
paddles. Low, wide box speaks for itself. Converts
to 140 bushel rear-unloading trailer, too. An all-the-
way winner.

Also see the NEW giant 180 bushel size. Or the
compact 95. Two Allis-Chalmers farm loaders, too,
C’mon in!

LOADER, SPREADER SUPERIORITY

ALUS-CHALMERS
L. H. Brubaker

Lancaster, Pa.
N. G. Myers & Son

Rheems. Pa.

Hissley Form Service
Washington Boro, Pa.

Allen H. Motz
Form Equipment

New Holland, Pa.

L. H. Bruboker Grumetli Form Service
Lititz, Pa. Quarryrllle, Pa.

Louseh Bros. Equipment
Stevens, Pa.i-, ; -

munities. These, leaders were:
Mrs. Ivan Eberly, Mrs. Harold
Stuber, Mrs. Harold Fry.

The next meeting will be
held Nov, 21 at the home of
Mrs. Harry Usner at Mt, Airy.

AUNGST COMPLETES
OUTSTANDING HERD
AVERAGE

A new herd production aver-
age of milk and butterfat has
been announced for the Re-
gistered Holstein herd owned
by Hiram S. Aungst, Elizabeth-
town

As reported by the Holstein-
Fnesian Association of Ameri-
ca, the herd has completed its
latest testing year with a per-
cow average of 16,049 lbs of
milk and 623 lbs. of butterfat,

Do you
core about'
a federal

government
that's getting

so big
it threatens

personal freedom?
Wouldn’t you rather have a government-that
respects personal and local liberty one
bat’s responsive to you and not to big city
politicians and pressure groups? Wouldn’t
you rather have a government headed by a'

man who puts principle ahead of polities
honesty ahead of expediency and convic-
tion ahead of compromise?

based, on 26. completed lacta- averages are calculated on the
tion records;

'

- -
* commonly employed; tew, miUo

uT
7,500 lbs. of milk and 275 lbs, tion in Registered Holst**
of butterfat. Herd production breeding programs.

Laub’s Rat Kiss
ONE FEEDING KILLS RATS OVERNITE!

KILLS MICE ALSO. Will not kill humans, pets or poultry!
ENOUGH TO KILL 9 RATS for only 35c

Demand the Original Rat Kiss Since 1925.
Money Back Guarantee

AT DRUG, HDWE., GROG.,
FARM SUPPLY STORES

Fanners! For best results use several packages
first baiting

If
you

really
care
about

America . . .

vote n
for Barry
Goldwater

Do you
core about
the decline,
in morality^
and decency
in America?

Wouldn’t you - rattier liar* I
government with integrity end
without scandals?: Wouldn’t yo«
rather have a President wh«
would set an example of behest?
and courage, rather than 'em* wh*
constantly panders to the special
interests of special groups?

Do you
core obout

Hie' decline' of
American honor

and prestige
around the world • . <

a decline i
that could lead I

to war?
Wouldn’t you rather have a*
America so strong and so firmly
allied with other nations of th»
free world that International Com*
munism would not dare to chal-
lenge us?

Do you
core?

Of course
you do . . .

You're on Americanl

r BARRY *

GOLDWATER
in your Keort

f
.

you know he'« r‘s"*
Sponsored by Lancaster. County

Republican Committee
K. L. Shirk, Jr.. Chairmait
Harold Horn, Treasurer


